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,ýhe foliowing î-emarkaible letter aaîd miemorlal (raom
j*ean wiit doubtless surprise mnany who arc not nwarc
of the %vonderful rapidity ithd which ;hc Japancesc
,ffple have been rcciving Christinnity, a~nd of their
qu.içkncss and inteiiigcùcc as a people. The"1 United
tCh' rch of Japan " lias, it appears, reccived iiindrancC

tunf discouragement froan .± very unexpcctcdl quarter,
naîùcly, sorte of thc vcry sccies and traciiers frontî
-w1kon the peaple bail fii-streccived Christi.inity. The
letter is addrcsd ta Professer Griffis, forneriy for
yepna cru îtIlionary in japan, and author of il The Ean-
pitý of the hlikado,* and as accompancd by tic fol-
Iow1ng miemoirial :

Se>ro the Christian Missionnrics in japan, tic foi-
lo1ý>îcg is rcspectfully submitted:

ýeIn the tiaird monta of the year of our Lord 1872,
We~Whole body of native believcrs, having assenibled
atîÏtokohain.% aiter niutual consultation, itli onc ac-
coi\ cstablislicd clic irst Native Christiaîn Ciaurcli of
.JÏn. This Church, wiîiaaut cunccrning iiseif in the
!esft wath any of the s is of the différent forcagn
cc1fntrîes, sisnply makes thc Bible ite only ruIe of con-
dàk, and depends alane on the na'ic of aur Lord
Jlesus Christ. WVe thcrefarc regard choe xvhose prin-
ciscxactly accord wvith the Bible as clic servants of
Cfams and our brothers. And whasoever, not regard-

in:ýct, utpitying and heping the immaturity of

of-tfWe Bible ;-every such persan %viii bc wveicomcd as

'ý'1n all sinccrity, then, xve ask af the fareign
mieionaries anad beiievcrs in the holy doctrines af
JMbs that, in the naine of our Lord ainne, and takzing
thWJ3ibIc as thc m'ae -'fconduct wvithout reg-arding your

i"or harbaring malice ainong yourselvcs, but work-
itkamicably together, you xvauld pity this aur weak
ffltê Church, zand help its instifficicncy, and iwouid ex-

fûWyour strength se as soon ta bring thc peopie of this
w9rUe land under the grace af the salvation and the
rcdimption of aur Lard jesus Christ. The above is
tbýýÏenuinc expression of the whlîoi Chtirch.

1."ýRespcctfuiiy submitted in behaif of the Japancese
ChiAstian Church.

Areabove is a true capy of the article adopîcd by
thfiïChtirches of aur Lord Jesus Christ in Yeddo and
ilÉbama at their meeting, january 16,15874. OSnaK.
Mte NAZAYosaca, and S111NOZÀAc KImosAKI, Council
oV 1 ranslation.»

ý-» foiiawving is thxe letter vehich arcoanpanies it
à'kee Hasha, a niember cf the Protestant Chuirch

ftn,)(àohnma and Yedda, sends the foiiawving letter ta
tlbheievcrs cf tie x'arinus denominations of the
Asjýerican Protestant Church.
:fýrethren, 1 pray in the -lame cf our Lord Jesus

_*C0st, that you may have M.ace and peace.
9p begin, as respects the original arganizatian of

',,Protestant Church herm It was arganized inde-
,Mdently af the variaus denominations, in the naine

rLord Jesus Christ. It makes the Holy Scrip-
tgrqs ifs rule cf faith, and is a company cf believers
w1émeettogetherfor religieus conversation ani prayer.
Bý40g arganized indcpendenîly cf the various denomi-

'ù ns without regard te naîionality or sccts, ac-
cwhoevcr teaches accord ing ta the Holy Scriptures
.1tr pastor. Those wha are benevolent fc: Christ's
-jought therefore te a.ssist this work. Though
Ë**arc many diffcrent sects in the wvorld, ail chose

ile believc in the Lord jesus Christ, and Who bchicvc
--kWbserve the Holy Scriptures and the articles cf

Flhtheaxce derived, are regarded. by us without
xjstion as brethren cf the saine Church.
~ow, many of the missionaries cf the diffcrent

<rches cf Europe and Amnerica say, «"Tha Japanese
C-rch is witheut strcngth. It is like a chiid net yet

*ta walk, therefore we ii estiiblish schools, belli
~Poor, and thus assist the Church here." To do
41 %.-y wauid, divide the Chumch a!rcady omganized,

irerganite it acccrding te the rules of the Churches
sreir native lands, and thits contpet the Church here
1ocome sectarian. If it should flot obey, ive are

tose that thcy u-211i prevent those missionaries whc have
a~ady taught tus frein tcaching us in the future.
-. esides those who act thus, there arc other mission-
'-~sWho Ma that te givc the japanese Church frc-

te nourish it as it is nowv cstablished, is in bar-
W ny wvith the Holy Scriptures, and for thc bencflt cf
èJ~ inhabitants cf this lanxd. Our Church here, in ttic
&tt ientis Of 1 874, on account Of th7ts'differehce cfL nion, met in the original churcis of Vokrabama ant

dccided net te alter tic original constitution of the
Clitirch,.acccpîed at thc lime ai its organitation in
1872. Tlacirefcrc,îilosc im'innaries %lio wish te (livide
our Ciaurcli and .sttacl itî te thecir sacicties say aur
Claurcl i s a ncw sert, iad kccp aloof freont st. More-
oec, tliey sa), if thicre are inissioinaries whli xvili aid
and t inria te Japancsc Citrtl.i thus esiablusiacd,
moncy aa'ull net bu seunt ta tcin front the Claurclics of
icir secirty in ticir niative lanid ; andi net oîily se, but

su(it nissionaries wii Lie tried and c>ipclicd frein the
Chutrchi as pcrsens aio have xiulaitcd uts rides. Inactie
c-itfluct or opinion liarc, anc fax or, and another opposes
the talien) movenicnl. Wc, an the mîidst of îlab,
ivlien wc liear, are inuch troubcci andi perpiecxeci. bc-
cause many initiîîaae wha ve mici xvath us in the
saine church, aund sas wvitli us,irc ail at once scîaratedl
front us ;and severai missionaries %lto have tamaglit us
airc oi accouait of thus action of olîr Ciaurt 1a, iii danger
cf being disclîargcd b% the Ciaurches tif ticir native
lands. Thiis iq !soîietiiîag as idi amc gricve ani
%vondcr, the muare se bccaiusc theme are thc Caîiîolic
ansi Greekt Churclacb, ver) dîifrent freont the i'roecst-
ant, andi v.'ry caatrary tu thc Scriptures, ivhich ycî arc
tanited i n thc name of Christ, and endure hardshîps for
His sake ; arttrh moe shoulti Protestants, tiîoughi
dividcd mbt sects, unite in essentials. Tue mission-
.aries whlo procliîm Zie trîmîn litae ne atiter duty but
te proclaim the nmince af the Lord Jesus Christ. This
1 firnily believe. Heure, ta s.xy that aile xviii hîell the
Church if it is sectarian, aud if net, iii cx'n takr awaiy
its teachers aiîd farbîd those x'ic aa bc disposeti In
aid, is net this pcrverse, and a reasan foi aistoiiishi-
ment ?

I have spokea on this stibject te the Grck prîcst
Nicolai, andi ta the Catholic priest Arcabuser. The)
told me that the sects af tte Protestants %verc lîke the
branches cfia river x ciy nuaneraus, andi hence x ery
xî'eak, andi abusix e cf each uther. 'Ithea i lîcard tchas,
1 thaughî ilicy bath, froîti ecclesaastucah bigotry, wcerc
sl.îndcring thc Prote:.îants, aliese doctrines i believe.
But noax, befare aur e) eb, scane Protestants, in .îccorti-
ance wii the opinion5 they atixacate> labor te divitie
or disîract or 'uiac down aur Cliurch. But though wce
-ire xvak, %ve îviii, xvithout rcgardiag anything cisc but
the name cf our Lard jesus Christ and the lioly Scrip-
turcs, fimmly proteci <aur xveak hmtha Chrirch. This as
xvhaî xve frein aur lîearts have proinisedti s do, net
holding aur lives dear te us. Seine anc wiii sa), the
japancse Churcli dees net ebe, the American Ciîurch,
andi in case it dees net receive its ai, %ahat wil i (Io
if it is persecutd anti oppoeet by the Gavcramcnt or
by tic Pagans? Andi agaîn, has ut paot-c te punusli
offenders xvhcn the) arise in the Church? Again, xvho
xviii senti mancy te heip thse union Chxurch ? Andiagain,
Who xviii ardain the miniscers ? Wliy cake anxious
thaugisi cf this ? 1 ain net t roubleti by any ai tiîcsc
questions. WVhcn thc Goverminnt or the Paganrs per-
secute the Church, wîe iviii axoid thcm and net flght
agninst thein. Being without strcngth, %c xvili com-
mit the malter to the Lard. IfamemberoftheChurch
commits an offence, thc minister, eiders, anti members
in asscmbiy xviii discipline hum according te tue S1crip-
turcs andi xviii net empley authenty tpexver) or thc fear
of man. Tixaugh tIiere is ne ministry ta ordaan aur
nainister amxong chose xvli appose the unit>- ai îie
Church, there xviii bc, ne doubi, founti sartie ane cii tha
face cf the cairth who labors fer the sakc ai Christ,
xvhe will do this for tas. Therefoie, I ami net cenccmn-
cd about ahese things. 1 think, to give meacy to baud
up a seci is net giving for the sake of Christ,' whe
wiil do this fer us. Tiierefare I amn net concerxet
a.bout thece things. 1 think te give menev te
bîaild, up a sci is flot giving for the sakeý of
Christ, andi teaching sectarianisin is net ieaching
in the naine cf Christ. Thase xvho ask thse aboya
questions appear net at ai te teach andi heip fer
Christ's sake, but appear te bc concemneti about their
own reputaîlons andi livelihood, anti are afixieus ta
court favor-xvith tle 1-forneChurches, This discussion
cf îhc aboya four questions in japan gives-occasuon te
the Caîholicsand Grecks te laugh,and is much to be re-
gretteti. As te tise divisions into sects in America,
andi xant, cf union thare, though the abject cf their
faiîh is one,-this is because believers have coe
iroin. variaus ceunit-les, hence there. are différent eus-
toms and peculiarities cf chumch organization. Frein
the founeation of the countiry, these divisions cxisted.
The duisiens are said net te bc contrary te Scripture,
but time has proved thens te bc cihuman oenginI andi in-
juriaus. In- our counry- the people are stubborn andi
aixciviHizeti, yeî it is a homogcncous race inhabiting

aur country. 1-rviia the laie ai the %sctieict "ii tius
couuntry, until nais, the peuiple haci no truc Seat laîuîg,lut
h.txcdwclî in darkncss. Now,fer luuefirsî tile, tie tnac
wa> ffloctmînc) as hecard, anti now us tue lunie %%-icu
the people ina>- be reccuveti ie the favor af Cist.
Tii-' mxissionaracs of the Society sixosid t-.xkz th'e
tîvelve ajiasties prcaciug te tue gentaies, as ticar
niodeis, anti iitiacut workang te btîil icp their seîî.Ir-
aie Socictues, iabor for ( lrist, aand, adhcruîîg te tue
5< ripitîres, estabusi ane religion. W ould net liais bc
bcst ? Suiie anc.%% di sa> - 1 fierc us evadeaice cf tic
tiifficuiîy of cstablisiiiig.a united ciuircii, uîaî at a dis-
tance, but befeme aur cycs. Look aI liuddiaisiti."
i mciii> iuddiiii, us of iîumian origan, nol oui>-,
but ariginatd saine ilîcusanils cf' ye.îrs agi, t'id
amaang harbaruanis. licîicc Mien 'a icarned muanî
ap)caircd, la aiId(l.nother sect,- thtisptitting litttiiaaaî
luix ction ain the tel) of huitîan uaax enticia, anîd at last
bath enigin and endi are lîst iii catîfuçion. \Vhy
<lacs an>- one compare the doctrines of the Lord j esus
Christ xvith this kinti cf Paganasîn? oh, as ta tua
preceding duscussion and tic argumients of teaciiers
prejuduceti in favor ai tlueur secictas,-by i'hat verso
oi aliai chaptcr of the sacreti Scriptsares are thcy
axaintaineti? 1 do not doubt thc tcachiîig af icamneti
inen irom, civilizeti countracs, but an> îîîunc ius dairken-
cd, and i cannai fitat thc praef cf wiaî *cic)* sa%-.
11 ence, 1 ask, you, iny teacixets, ta show ny lettr te
>our brother teaciiers, ani thien let cacis anc open has
iiind wvithout rescrx-e, and ulapart ta mc. i aux nul cm-
ployeti by the native Church te xite liais, nom do 1
wvrite te help on the disctussion amcaîg the fureign
aîîi!ssion.tries, nom dû 1 wvrite se appose tiae fanatic
foundatiar. oi churches on a tienoininational baýsis, but
it is becatss 1 want ta knoxv froin ni> heamt whtetlaer
ocr Church is rightly cstabilkicd or not, tiierefome, i
ask yau, my insîrucîors, that >ou xvould coassait xvith
distinguishcd men frein aul qsuarters, se chat I might
recivc thse adx ire that is truc and goati. i waat Our
Cliurch te ilfprove. i bcg yeti, therefore, aîî> unstruc-
tors, ta conumiserate aur weakness. and ignorance, anti
exemt >ourselves ta compare variaus vicws and coin-
mnînicaîc thein te nie. Respecîiuliy, TAKEE HAbHA.
To Rev. INm. Griffis, Dr. iIcArsea, anti otiters.

Thse foliuwing coamaent has been added ta tits ict-
ter by one xvlio lias been a devoteti labourer in te
iîîissaoixary cause in Japan. " That conx crts te Chrus-
tuanity freicm heathenisuýn shouiti take such andepenti-
cnt, intelligcnt, anti decadeti action upon a question
tisat the churcis, tixrcugh se many ages bas been
divitict upun, -chat such tacit but severe reproof ai
the namrow, seifish pohicy chat consmois incii of the
missienary labours un heathen landis should camne
[rom ane xvho, for onh>- a iexv monilis bas been a dis-
ciple of Jestîs, arecrertain>- farts cht shouiti not l'e
hititen." Certaitl-, thse uuîcansciaus satire ai the Ici -
ter anight xvehl leat home Chrustians tu coosidr
wvhcthcr the prescrit tndis.ded stase of the Church (if
Christ is rcaliy a tmes-sary ex il, as wve hat e been told
se long ; anti aboya ail xviicîhr tiese dix asions, xvhiniî
do net sein incitîdcd an the cbarge ta " prezach the
gospel te evcry ceasstire"-sioaiti bc alloived te bc-
xu ildcm andi confuse the rinis ai thase wita art emerg-
ing froin the tiariiness of lieathenism unie the lîglit cf
the gospel of Christ whîich tecaches -One Lord, one
Faitlî, One Baptîsin." We belueve ct the Presby-
terians of thse Unitedi States have favauret he fouand-
ation ai the Unitedi Churcit of Japan, and suu-ciy ex-c>-
Christian hecart must hope chat the infant Church xviii
groxv till il embraces thse %whohe japanesc empira in uts
iifc-giving influence, anti tisai it nxay long be spareti
those divisions xvhich have se long xveakencd the
hauxds anti crampeti thxe efforts ai the Churciies at
haome.

CHLiiDREV 0F 7-HE CII URCII.
MR- EratO8i,-ht xviii be îhought by soe that i

have a great tical of «assurance te write agaîn on tue
above subjeci aitr your savcre critique on aîy lire-
sumption for darang te Step. eut ai the rut %vora deep
b> ai gaed churches for ages pa4fut evidenl- firât
fo-mati by the Romish Chumch xvhan sh.ç inveaiteti the
dognia af transubstantiaiion, for thse -Grpki Chumch,
which is as iikely te have iollied apostobi:.<ctice,
has retaineti infant communion ua>m$ tise presettday ;
antd, although noe vangelical c1fl4kt has atioptêâ if,
ycî you nmust be axvare that niý>je!minent wnitems
have atixocatedti t.

Lt bas net bcen, provedti hat tise'systeni 1 tecoma-
menti is unscripturai, but tisati is contra-y te con-
servatisin. A dangcrous recti ta rest upou. For it


